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The problem of an adjustment between labor end oapital

has been of prime importanoe for Many years. The difficul-

ties which have arisen have not only concerned the two par

ties involved but also the public a strike such as was

threatened by the railroad brotherhoods in 1916 (a result of

whioh was the passing of the Adamson law) would be felt

throughout the United states. It Must not be oonoluded that

all strikes were unjust and that laborers were unreasonable

in their demands, for in nuny oases they were striving for

what they rightfully earned.

The oost of living was rising before the uorld liar and

with its outbreak it increased rapidly. Wages did not keep

pace with the rapid rise, and laborers tried by oonoerted ao-

tlon to obtain not only aore pay but noro desirable working

conditions. 3von more labor unrest followed the war. U»ny

people turned against the working nan and demands were bb<

for legislation to control ouoh natters. As a result of a

coal strike in 1919, Kansas passed a law creating a oourt

designed to settle industrial disputes.

Muoh has been written both for and against too Kansas

Court of Industrial delations. Henry J. Allen In his book,

"SOB. i£E*Z 2£ ASS Sllrd Hurt, does nuoh to praise the tribu-



nal but falls to bring out any weaknesses. Two years later.

In 1922, John H. flowers in The Kanaas Court of Industrial la.

latlona oonfima the position taken by Allen but he, too,

fails to point out any defects. Hany articles have been

written criticising the act. In this thesis an attewpt

toss been wade to study the inception, operation, and program

of the tribunal, along with the controversies which arose

concerning It. £na reoords of the institution have bean

the source of rcuoh Infomat Ion as hare the reports of the

state and the United .tates supreme courts.

I an greatly Indebted to Bit "red A. Jhannon for his

any helpful suggestions and criticisms In the preparation

of this thesis. Thanka are also due the librarians of Kan-

sas r.tato College Ubrary and Oarnegle »re« iibUo library,

Manhattan, who have aided «e In collecting the Material.

The infowatlon in this work has been gathered frora the

nbore ment) onert Institutions and the office library of Ira

Snyder, an attorney of this aity.



THS yoRMmos or TH».

In Howeabcr , 1919, a nation-wide oo 1 strike

Tbe octal miners of the United State* were well organised,

eroept In tbe lower Appalachian rep-ion, and when tbe order

waa given by the offlolale of tbe (Tnited Kine torTcera of

AfMtrlsa tbe adequate production of ooal oeaeed. The

wae faoed with the proposition of winter oomlnp- on in t*

nidst of a shortage of fuel. The problea in raneas w&a

the seise as In other states that relied upon ooal. In a

abort tl»e gofcools were oloeed, lndoetrles shut down,

dooreaaed their biure, and there was eufferlng In haswa

la bosplt 1» because of lack of heat.
1

Tbe wupreme oourt of Kansas wae salted by tbe powemor

to torn ower tbe wines of the atate to a reoaiver. The

petition was granted and the property of the alnea was

plaoed under the direotlon of the state with Governor He

J. Allen in oharge. This aotlon wo* taken under the poll*

powers of the atate to proteot the publlo health and safety.

The governor then spent a week holding pnhllo nwrtl -.

8* urged the Miners to po bnok to work under state supervi-

sion pending the settlement of the oontro-iersy whlob was

1 Henry J. Allen. The Party of the TMr* far* (3cw~rorE
1931), p. 51.



tben beln? onrrled on by Hlners* official* and operators at

•meMnfton. Aenamnoe was Iflven then that whatever bmeiits

-re way of wa^e lnoreass should finally be agreed upon at

rmaMnr-ton would bs paid to tbe« frora their resumption of

work, furthermore, If no agreement wan arrived at In

lnfton by the flret of January, the state would then take

up the Matter and aa agrseaent would he reoobed. All bene-

fits would date fron the time they started work."

By the ead of the week It was apparent that tbs

would not return before the natter was settled. So the gov-

ernor ls«ued a sail for volunteers to mine ooal. TltMn a

few days several thousand Kansans had offered their Hi

vloes, and the stats began operations. A rejrinent of

Kansas Sntlonal Guard was planed on duty at the nines. Gen-

eral wood, of the regular amy, sent sir hundred troops to

forn en enoanpnsnt there, but to take no part In the r-it'r-

ltles unless it beeane neosssary to plaoe the dlstrlot under

nartlal law. Fortunately there was no weneral disorder and

tbs troops were not needed.

in January, 1930, while the stats was still operating

ooal wines. Governor Allen sailed the legislators In

'il session, the purpose belntr to enaot sows leplela—~
5 thii .. - . W^T.
3 Ihid ., pp. 53-54.

. Bowers, The ]Tan«a« OouTt of Tndna«n|aa -la-
tione (Chloapo, 1 . ?F~.



tion that would reraove the possibility of suoh strikee in

5
the future.

Tbs bill, wMoh later baeaae the Industrial C-

was prepared In eonferenoe with the Judiolary oosaHtvM) of

both tb* house and senate before the lerifllature assembled.

In October, 1910, alaost every detail of the neamre had

been oonore**iy stated in a publlo discourse at a notary

Club lunobeon given at Topeka. 71 th wuoh onre the r

drawn up, using the notary speech as a foundation. After

the fonsatlon of the first drnft, it was presented to sow

of tbe prooinent lawyer* of the state for orltioissu The

original was changed but slightly eai it was then plaoed 1

fore the two houses of the legislature. 7

In the senate the bill was referred to '

enseal ttee (oostposed of lawyers) wMoh considered it. for

eral daye. Sow* wtnor ohanges were nade, but none of the

fundamental featur** was eliminated or Materially altered.

The bouse of representatives went Into a ooswittee of the

5 It is intimated In Allen's book, T>_£ :--tr of tho
T^t? y-rt . althouph there is no -"ireot slatewenT IF
effect, that th<? troope -*ere asked for by Allen Mwstelf

.

6 Allen, or. olt .. p. 69. Th» oonfer*>noi» inolnded,
elde the two jurtioiiry ooraraitteea, Governor Allen, UlUles
L. Huggins, and sons prominent lawyer*.

7 Wllilan L. H'j«rln«, tabor and Pewooraoy (»ew Tort,
,, pp. 44-45. At the lunaheon,

talk whlc ied tbe ger* of the bill. It w*w a reeul
of the resolution adopted by the International A~

*.ary Clubs, to discuss In looal aeetinge questions af-
fecting the relations between employer and eeployee.
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whole, invltod la the sonute, una hold public diocusalono.

toproaontetives or too eaployorc, oaployoos, and the ganoztil

publlo uaro larl tod to participate.

All the union-labor leaders announced that they uould

oppose the noasure by order of their national organizations.

?renk .-. v.alsh, representing the railroad brotherhoods, wus

oliosen leader of the opposition, and spent one entire day

speaking against the passage of the bill. In his talk .Valsh

ualled attention to the great contributions that bad beeu

made to society by organized labor. £.11 the progress Made

by the working Man, he said—regarding better living condi-

tion*, max* desirable uooiul relatioualilpa, and wore Inter-

est shown In the weliare Mf the ooauunlty as a whole—had

ooae largely as a result of the efforts of labor unions. He

also stated that It whs the one body lu the United .tates

that acted, not only lu Its own ortfuul zatlon, but In Its re-

lations to the atatu and to the publlo as mill, with the

greatest auount of altrulsu. The pas»age of the Measure

uuuut the striking down, fas destruotiou of nil labor uov

Ments in Kansas, .Jalsh also expressed the opinion that in

its essence the bill was unconstitutional; it was in con-

flict with the thirtuonth auundusnt of the federal couatitu-

B Ihld . , pp. 45-46.
9 Alien , od. olt. , p. 60.



tion, by laposing involuntary sarvltudo upon the laborers in

the specified Industries. 19

William JL. Hugglns end 51111am Allen Hhite were the

principal speakers for the passage of the hill. Hoggins

stated that the object of the court was not to destroy labor

unions nor foroe nan to work but wa3 to do away with the

losses caused by strikes and economic warfare. It would

ffioster the settling of difficulties by eraployer and employee

outside the oourt. 11 Hhlte was rauoh in favor of the mea-

sure. He said the abject was not to throttle l&bor and

capital In Kansas but to emancipate them from their own

strangle hold upon eaoh other, and to establish an equitable

and living relation between them. s

The discussions and hearings on the bill lasted for

several days. It was thon voted on by the tw> houses and

passed, seven votes in the house and five in the senate wen*

cast against its passage." It became a law Jamiary 24,

1920, 17 days after it was introduoed in the two houses, 1*

The government had provided, by law, the peaoeful and

10 Speech of Frank 9» Walsh as cited in ibid . , pp.
70-78.

11 Speeoh of William L. Hugj*ins as cited in ibid ., pp.
80-89.

12 Speech of rfliliam Alien white as cited in Ibid., pp.
89-91.

13 The Kansas Jourt of Industrial tola t Ion a (Topeka,
1921), p71J.

14 Laws of Kansas, .'ipeolal Session , 1920 (Topeka,
1920), p. 47.



orderly adjudication of alasat every hunan controversy exoept

that pertaining to Industrial disputes. It had been 2a ft to

be solved by the parties involved, without regard for the

public The Kansas law favored arbitration, it encouraged

the employer and employee to settle their difficulties pri-

vately, however, "the Kansas Court of Industrial Tele tlona

Is emphatically not an arbitration tribunal and the entire

act Is based upon the principal of adjudication—not arbi-

tration."15

It wu3 Intended by the not that neither orgtmfaed labor

nor oapital should start a private war against the economic

welfare of the public16 That waa the most oomprohenaive

attenpt yet made to proteot the public in oases of industrial

disputes likely to affect its Interests. 17 There had been

attempts at stute arbitration, but no um.ctaent so fun-

damental or drastic us that had ever before been adopted in

the United States. "Almost everything will depend upon the

way In which the threu uaubers of this Court of Industrial

Halations apply the law as eaergenolda arise."10

The -~>ubllo Utilities Conmi33ion was abolished by the

15 Hugglns, Oj£.~oit.. , pp. 13, 43-44.
16 "The Court of Industrial delations," in :tovlew of

jtovlews, Vol. 61 (March, 1930), p. 394. E&r war Is meant the
aoaaing of production of oasontiela of life.

17 "Kansas Court of Induotrial delations,* In Monthly
Labor Review. Vol. 10 (Baroh, 1930), p. 809.

18 "Tho Court of Industrial delations," in rtovlow of
3evlew3 , Tol. 61 (March, 1930), p. 394.



19statute, the court taking over lta aoUvitioo. The follow-

ing industries wore declared effooted with a public Inter-

eated and subjoot to supervision by the state: (1) tao siinu-

faoturo of food products; (2) clothing tad soaring apparel;

(3) alnlng und production of fuel; (4) the transportation of

food; and (5J public utilities und coanon carriers. It wee

declared that thoy nuat operate with reasonable continuity

and efficiency. The uiaployaea were to receive a fulr wage

and have healthful working conditions.

The strike, lookout, boycott, picketing, and other

foraa of discrimination wero declared unlawful, authority

was given to the court to adjust disputes, thereby nuking

unnooo33ary the above cations. Xf trouble occurred end

oauld not be righted, the Industrial institution could take

over and operate the industries concerned.

In addition to those powers, original Investigations

oould be made, and all industrial controversies oene under

the control of tho tribunal, Action we a to bo taken before

a court jf competent Jurisdiction to ooapol obedlenoo of

toe orders issued. Penalty olausoa wore inserted In the

aot, find neans of enforoing MMM wero stated.

the court re a ooaposed of three Judges, appointed by

the governor, by and with the consent of the senate. In ad-

19 Laws of Kansas , tipeulal Session, 1930 (Topeka,
1980), p. 37.



dltlon provisions were n»de ror olerks end whutever help

would on naoeasary to oarry on Ita activities. Annual re-

ports were to be nude. And finally, a clause was Inserted

stating that If any part of the not was found unoonstitu-

tlonal, the other provisions sera to have the uffeot of an

Independent statute. 8"

In the 1921 session of the legislature certain changes

were aade In the law. a Ubllo Utilities Gomlsslon was es-

tablished, the Intention being to rooroate and re-eatabllah

the one existing prior to 1880. It took over all Its former

duties In addition to new ones inposed by the not.

The Industrial velfaro Cotwdsslon and the Goeaalasioner

of Labor and Industry were abolished at that tlrn». Their

duties were conferred upon the industrial court."* No other

changes were nade until 1935.

CASKS JUC70HK W-; CJUW

The oourt was organised and began operations on Febru-

ary 2, 1930. Its first task was the reorganl action and re-

building of the Public Utilities Comi salon. New equipment

and working quarters were needed. The naxlnun salaries were

20 Ibid . , pp. 34-47. The aaln controversial parts of
t!w law are given in the appendix.

31 Laws of Kansas, 1921 (Topoke, 1921), pp. 340-341;
4*4-417.
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too Ijw to retain a ooupotent accountant and othur help.

The whole ooaalsaion needed reorganizing to ufcke It

efficient.1

There were 28 industrial caaea before the tribunal dur-

ing the first 11 months of its existence. Of this number

29 were filed by labor, 2 one by oapltul, and two were origi-

nal investigations. No attempt will be made to study ell

the oases brought before and deolded by the oourt. only a

few representative ones will be analysed. The disputes con-

sidered by the tribunal nay be grouped under four general

heads: (1) those relating to wages; (2) those relating to

working oondltlons end hours of labor; (a) those to modify

oontraots; (4) those regarding limitation or cessation of

production. In several Instances the first and second clas-

sifications were oonneoted. In addition to these headings

one might be added called original Investigations.4

1 Vlrat Tnuual iuport of the Court oj Industrial :teia
~

tlona . ..itata o f Kauaua Uopeka. 1931). v. 3~. -Aiture refer-
ences to the ruporta of the court will be made aa Tirst An-
nual itouort o£ Court . :itiuoiia Annual . . . , e to. Muoh of the
tlue a:id energy of Uiu court during thu first year of its
exlatenoe was spent dealing with public utilities. The Mat-
ters were handled much the same as the comai salon had handled
them. That phase of the court's activities will not be con-
sidered here; only industrial Hatters will be dlscusaed.

2 The disputes submitted by labor were done so by indi-
vidual employees, and not by the unions. Most unions re-
fused to recognize the existence of the oourt. That was
Howat's policy.

3 Ibid ., p. 5.
4 Second annual Report of Court . PP. 13-10.



Id

The first ouao bofore tho court was ono routing to

wtiges uad hours of labor. The oonplalncnts wore noabors of

the iooul Union No. 841 of the International Brotherhood of

iilaotrioal workers, tho rospontont, tho Topeka Udlson Coo-

pony. The eaployor hoa offorod a Za oonto par hour rise in

wages union tho workurs refused. Thoy insisted upon a 10

oents per hour rise end & b&alo oight hour doy. It had boon

the praotloo to oount the oight hours froa too tiue tho nen

aotuelly begun work until they «iult. Tho ti :,o spent in get-

ting tools and aetorial in the Horning end returning thea at

night was not considered.

Juring the trial an agreenent was reached by the par-

ties concerning tho oight hour day. It was satisfactory to

tho oourt. Tho workaon ware either to oolleot tho tojia end

oaterlal needed and go to the plaoe of work on their own

tlae and return to warohouse, putting away tools and noto-

rial on the tluo of the ooapany or vloe vorao.

Bhat was teraed a fair ninltiuu wage was established and

ordered by the oourt. It was not that offorod by the ooa-

pany, nor was it the amount asked by tho workors. An

lnorease of 7* oents per hour was aade. Tho basio eight

hour day was established with tlae and one-half for over-

time and double tluo for Sunday work. Those orders were to

last for six nontba."

S First jvnam.l loi/ort of Jourt . "ppT 19-'a6\



The question that arises after reading the decision and

orders la: what is a fair wage and how la It deternlnnd?

The judges of the court In determining the matter considered

the seven points used by the congress of the United states

In railroad regulation: (1) She stipend paid for similar

kinds of work in other Industries; {S) the relation bet

the remuneration and the oost of living; (3) the hazards of

the anploynent; (4) the training and skill required; (8) the

degree of responaibili ty; (6) the character and regularity

of the employment; and (7) Inequalities of Ino -eases In pay

or of treatment, the result of previous wage orders or ad-

Justnents. To those seven points the oourt added one nore,

(a) the skill, industry, and fidelity of the Individual

employee.

A living wage was defined as "... a wage which enables

the worker to supply himself and fioaa absolutely dependent

upon hla with sufficient food to Maintain life and health;

with a shelter fran the inolensnoios of the weather; with

sufficient clothing to preserve the body front the aold end to

enable persons to nlngle aeiong their fellows in Buoh ways as

ay be necessary In the preservation of life."' In the eot

oreatlng the oourt .vac the clause that tho worker oust ro-

oelve a fair return for bis labor. Jo tho proposition of

6 as given In ibid ., pj. 2S-8S.
7 Ibid . . p. 33.



whet constituted such a return was before tho court.

After considering the eight pointa enumerated above, the

court defined a fair wage for skilled workers aa "... a wage

which will enable then by Industry and economy not only to

supply themselves with opportunities for intellectual ad-

vancement and reasonable reareatlon, but also to enable the

parents working together to furnish to the children ample

opportunities for intellectual and moral advancement, for

education, and for an equal opportunity in the j-coa of life.

a fair wage will also allow the frugal nan to provide rea-

sonably for sickness und old age."8 In that munner the

oaurt determined the amount to be paid In later cases coning

before It.

There wore several disputes sl-ollar to the one above

brought before the court. Xn the Majority of these an in-

orease In pay was granted and the hours of labor established.

In some a rloo was doniod and tho existing standard con-

tinued. And in the oase of Kaployooa vs. Tho Topoke 'toilwey

Company, the wages or cone wore reduced and others

a
inoreaaod.

The Tort Soott Sorghum 5yrup Conpony va. ttaployoes woo

the first oase brought boforo tho court by an employer, tho

8 ^rstTuiIuaT~ie~ix>rt ofliourtT P. 24.
9 Second Annual topart uf Court , pp. 13-13.



object being tha abrogation of its contract with the local

union of the International Brotherhood of firemen ttnd Oil-

era. The oonpany desired to shut down till but one boiler,

and have the chief englne«r and his assistant run it during

the slack period. About two bourn daily would be required

to take care of that work. The ^uuation involved the inter-

pretation of the "closed shop" clause of the uon tract. It

was Maintained by the union that at least one fireman must

be retained.

Between oO and 90 days in the fall the sorghun company

ran at full capacity, crushing cane and refining Juioe.

During this rush season about 100 men wore employed, while

only a very few were needed the remainder of the year. On

July 15, 1930, a contract was entered into with the brother-

hood, reaohing a 'closed shop' agreement whereby only union

en wo id be used to fire boiiei-a. ^

After the rush season of 1920 the plant did only about

four or five per cent the volume of business of an average

year. Expenses as a result had to be reuuoed to e mini*

The last two fireman were discharged; the «ngine»r and as-

sistant engineer agroed to fire the boiler during their

respective shifts, a protest was made, by the union, citing

10 The New York Tiaes, :*ioenber 29, 1920.
11 Y5Td., .February" 10", 1921.
12 is. *ha ?S2lZ!i ?_? ISSLsaiSiiii JStiRiAPAl (Topeka, 1921],

pp. 3-4.
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the "one-^aan, one -Job" feature of the oontraot. After due

oonalderation waa given by the eourt an order ms iaeued

stating the contract should be aodlflod so one nan oould

13
work at two or more Jobs. This lnatanoe involved no wage

controversy, but In other oases pertaining to modification

of contracts, both wages end working conditions were oonald-

u
ered and orders given ooneernlng then.

The Joplln and Pittsburg fcxllwey Company, an elootrloal

lnterurbon oonoem engaged In buslnoas as a common oorrler,

was a party to eight dlaputos brought before the eourt In

1920. They were all brought by the employees. Involving

wages, hours of labor, and now oontraota. Instead of noting

in one group, separate oases were Instituted by traoknen,

foremen of traokmon, linemen, substation operators, and

others.
16 Sinoe the company operated in Missouri aa well as

In Kansas, the court was somewhat handicapped beoause of

lack of jurisdiction outside the state. The oar operators

would be running betwetm points In Kansas and Missouri, so

there was the question aa to how they should be handled. In

some Instances an lnoreaae In wages was granted and in oth-

ers denied, but In all oases the order applied only to suoh

13 Ibid ., pp. 4-7.
14 Jeoond Annual toport of Court , pp. 1.5-15.

15 ?lrst Annual teport of. -iourt, pp. 17-10.
16 Ibid.



employees as were bona fide residents of Kansas and whose

work was located woolly or principally within this state.
17

In John 3. Zinn at. al. vs. The Topelea Railway Company,

permission was obtained to raise the fare in order to aeet

the increase in wages allowed. A fair return to capital was

considered but a just remuneration to labor was placed be-

fore dividends to the investor. The company had to pay a

fair wage whether or not it made a profit. 18

The first original investigation conducted concerned

the willing Industry. Information was received, in an infor-

mal way, by the court, that the flour wills in Topeka were

reduolng their production. Those .lillers were cited to ap-

pear and show cause why t*»y should out down or onase pro-

duction. This action was taken under the power to investi-

gate natters affecting the production of food. 19

Several sections of the law were Involved in that case,

riour milling was an industry "affected with a public inter-

est," and should operate with reasonable continuity.

However, it was influenced by changes in seasons, aarket

conditions, and causes Inherent in the business, so it could

ask the court to fix rules to govern Its operation In order

fl
to secure the best results for the public welfare.

17 Ibid ., p. 31.
18 Ibid ., pp. 29, 48-53.
19 Ibid .

,

pp. 65-67.
20 Ibid .

,

p?. 66-68.

"



Conditions of nllllng Industry of the entire state were

investigated, and It was found that the nilla were running

et about 60 per oant oapaolty or between 12 and IS hours

dally. It was also found that no erorgenoy existed, iiaklng

It neoossnry for the aills to run full o»p: oity. At the

oxiolualon of the Investigation, a ooaalttee of three was

appointed to formulate rules and regulations for the cillllng

21
industries and subnit then. The eonnlttee reported that

a flour ulll oould not shut down exoept for an unavoidable

roason without pernlasion of the oourt; if the produotloc is

lowered to less than 75 per oent of regular oapaolty for

noro then 14 days, permission Bust bo obtained. And tho eo-

ployees nust be paid as If on duty, or othor onploynent

as
On tho basis of thoso reoaoaondntlons an

m
furnished then.

order sua Issued; it was suspended, howevor, la to in 1021.

.'roduotlon and distribution of ooal In Kansas was the

field for another original investigation, a very exhaustive

resoaroh was made; the state attaxney-gonoral oooperated

with tho oourt In oonduoting toe Investigation. The purpose

was not to issue orders oontrolling those aotivitles, but to

Bake publlo those faots so the people oould uore intelli-

gently purohase their ooal. It would also put a stop to

31 Ibid . . pp. Gti-71.
22 Tfoo Hew York Tlaqs. Aibruary 20, 1021.
23 Seoond iuinuul leport of Jourt . p. 15.
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prof iteerinp;. The main idea was to be of service to the

people in jreneral. However, several conditions T*re unoov-

rMch needed rlftitlnp, eo three orders were is-

affeotins: working conditions, two of wMoh tere eatisfao-

tory, but the one oonoemlnp the "ch^ck-off system Mi
25

lsfaotory to neither party.

Growing out of the ooal Investigation was the first at-

tempt made to tent the constitutionality of the industrial

ooort aot. ffhen the oourt was created it was Riven power to

isnue summons and subpoenas and compel the attendance of

-*' 'n<?B3es. To help in pRtherinp- the information, the dli

It oourt of Crawford county issued a subpoena fo:

der Howat and other members of the district board of

triot number 14 of the TJnlted Mine Torkers of Awerion. They

refused to obey the order and were then tried in the dis-

trict court for oontempt. They were found puilty and

sentenoed to Jail until euoh time as they would be willing

to appear before the Industrial oourt and testify as witness-

es. Appeal was then made by them to the supreme oourt of

Kansas.26

Howat denied the violation of any lawful order of dis-

trict oourt, and also said the industrial oourt aot was

24 First Annual Report of Court , p. 6.

35 fbid J The "ohfok-off" system is the rule by whioh
the employers oheok off from the miners' pay the monthly
dues, the speoial assessment, and the fines imposed by the
miners' unions.

36 SPQond Annual Rpport of Court , p. 8.



°7
unconstitutional." The supreno court In deciding that oase

said: "The legislature say create an administrative body and

empower It to investigate conditions existing In the raining

Industry, sake findings and reports, and establish rules

with referenoe to the operation thereof designed, among other

powers, to pronota the health and safety of eaployees and the

continuity of production, so long as the regulations are rea-

sonable and not upon soae spool ul grounds obnoxious to

oonstltutio&al provisions.-28 It stated further that the

court had a legal existence baoauss It was the successor of

the Publlo Utilities Coanlaslon, If for no other reason.

*lso In a case of that order the rule was that a pert or a

statute, unobjectionable In Itself, say be enforced, al-

though another part Is unconstitutional, If the void part

was not the Induoeaent for eneetawnt of the rest. With that

aot the express declaration, disposed of all doubt of the

Intent, and the courts were required to give effect to all

portions not violating the constitution.

"The only question Involved In the present proceeding

is whether the defendants nay be required to attend as wit-

nesses before the oourt or industrial relations...." The

court, despite Its nans, was an administrative body, not

Zi The "state o£ reT." Vs. Tibwet" et.~lQf.7T3)' T5»fs& sT~425
23 ihld,., p. 423.
39 Ibid. , pp. 430, 438.



atriotly a Judicial tribunal, und was therefore incapable

of enforcing Its on processes. The not ande proper provi-

sion for enforcing those processes by an appeal to a court

of competent Jurisdiction. After considering this case the

Judgment of the lower court was affirmed.

About the saas time as the charges were brought against

ltowat, Jerry Joott was charged by the state with violating

the original provisions of the law. He had conspired with

others to quit work and had engaged In what was known as the

"outlaw" swltohaen's strike In Kansas City, Kansas. 31 The

district oourt sustained a notion, brought by Soott, to

quash the information, on the ground the orlulnal provisions

of the law were unconstitutional, because the title of the

act was Insufficient. The state constitution stipulated that

"no bill shall contain more than one subject, whloh shall be

olaerly expressed In its title." The state appealed to the

supreme oourt. 32 In deciding that oase the oourt brought

out that a "...statute is of course to be upheld unless It

Is olear that the constitution hau beon violated." It was

found that the constitution had not been violated, so far aa

concerned that oase, and the tl tie of the aot did Include

power to use suoh info bob tion as that In question. Conae-

~ 30 Ibid., pp. 426, 439, 434.
31 iieoond annual toport of Court, p. 9.
32 The .itate vs. 3oott, 109 Kansas, 166.



iuantly the Judgment of the lower oourt was reversed end the

cause was remanded for further proceedings in accordance

therewith. If 3oott was then oonvloted, he could upon ap-

peal raise any question presented by his notion to .uesh,

other than the Insufiloienoy of the Utle of the act. 33

After the creation of the oourt, th"s constitution and

by-laws of District Number 14 of the United Mlno workers of

America were amended to iapose a fine or $50 for oach or-

fense on any naobor, oomralttee, or local offloer nho would

be privy to referring a controversy to the oourt of Indus-

trial relations. The amendment also imposed a fine of

99,000 on any district offloer who would be a party to the

reference of any grievance to that oourt. Those amendment

enabled Howat and hie associates to impose their will upon

34
the mine workers. After that action was taken, Howat pub-

licly announood that he proposed to fight tho law, rogerd-

less of oonse ;uenoos, to the and that tha force and effect

of tho statute might be nullified. The first step was to bo

the calling of a atrlko sometime oerly In April. 35 im ln-

Junotion against Howat wna obtained by the oourt of Indus-

trial roJt tlons to prevent the oalllng end putting Into

effect a strike In violation of the industrial uot. On Sop-

33 fold ., pp. 167. 168.
34 The jtate ax rol . va. Hoaat ot. al. , 109 Kansas,

379-380.
35 Ibid . , p. 379.



36
teuber 14, 1920, the injunction was uade perutneut. In

•pita of the restraining order a walk out ooourred. 37 The

district court found Kowat and other Members of the district

board of the union guilt/ or contempt. They Mere aentenoed

to one year In the oounty Jail and directed to pay the coats

of prosecution. The case was appealed to the state supreme

oourt on liuestiona of: (1) regularity of thu contempt pro-

oeedlngs; (2) relating to the validity of the oourt under

the constitution of Kansas; and (3) the constitution of the

United states. "° The supreme oourt pronounced only upon the

first question, suylng that if the Injunction was erroneous,

it was subject to oorreotion by appeal. And disobedience to

39
the order constituted ooutempt. Kvou though the Judgaont

of the district oourt was affirmed, It was stated that an

Injunction should not be used in disputes between employer

and employee unless neonssary to prevent irreparable injury

to property or to property rights of the one unking the

application.w

The two cases above, in which Hoeat was a party, were

taken to the supreme court of the United atatea on a writ of

error. On a motion of the attorneys for the state and in-

dustrial oourt, thoy were consolidated, advanced, and

36 second annual •WportTbf court

.

p. 8.
37 Ibid .

38 The ">tate 01 rel. vs. Kowat et. al. , 109 Kansas, 381.
39 Ibid., p. 384.
40 Ibid ., pp. 384, 417.



assigned for a hearing at the sane tine.** tq object of

the appeal wa3 to test the constitutionality of too lev.

But, S3 Chief Justloe nllllan Howard Haft anld in the opin-

ion, neither oase was proaentod in auoh a way as to pernlt

that court to pass upon the features of thu aot attacked by

42
aowut. The writ of error waa dlsuisaod, and the first at-

tempts at overruling the tribunal had failed. ?he supreme

court preferred in that ease to aot upon a technicality,

rather than pronounce upon the validity of the law.

m?o TfiUrr cagss and sthiicbs

The first strike ooourrlng in Kansas after the passage

of the aot was on Ji.nuary 26, 1920, when 400 miners failed

to report for work. Governor Allen ordered au investigation

and promised vigorous prosecution under the new law. lie said

It was all right if the ainers wanted to quit and uove out,

but they uuat not interfere with those who desired to work.

The next day they returned to work, stating that "Blue Uon-

day" was the reason for their absence. Uohard J. Hopkins,

the state attorney-general, aaid there was no conspiracy,

so nothing was done.

No strike of any consequence occurred in the mining in-

dustry until Howat was sunt to jail for violation of the in-

41 Second Annual toport of Court, p. el
42 Howat ot. al 73. 3tate of Kansas, 258 U. S. 181-190.
1 The Mew York Tinea , January 27, 1920.
2 Ibid., January 28, 1920.



Junction against hla. When that was done the diners of Cher-

okee and Crawford oountles left their work as a protest

against the Incarceration of their proaido.it. There mis no

dispute or misunderstanding between the miners and the em-

ployers.

The international oiooutive board of the United Mine

workers of .jaerloa, which was against using i'oroe to over-

rule the act, lnstruoted Sowat and other district offlolals

to order the minors to return to work. When they refused to

do so the board suspended the district organisation and set

up a provisional governing board, llowat and his tB3O0lates

were expelled from membership in the union. Under the new

management the miners were ordorod to return to work. If

they refused they wore expelled from asmborshlp and their

oherters revoked. Hew unions were organized and within 60

days virtually normal resumption of mining was aooompllshod.

About that tlias bands of women (the wives of the strikers)

attaoked the workers und the state was obliged to rurnlsh

help to the local authorities to adjust the matter. The re-

sult of the whole thing was the production of coal without

the state Interfering.

A strike of national significance uoourred in the fall

of the year the court was created. Oa September 15, 1920,

3 Seoond Annual" ' topjrt~of"~jourt. "pTTRTT
* ff>i'a>. P?'.' 10-1T7"'



the agreeiaant between the 3ig Five Packers and their employ-

ees expired. The paoking oompanie3 Installed what was

called a plant assembly representation. Under this system

the employees were to elect representatives to meet with

those appointed by the packers, and determine working condi-

tions and wages, the result being that the wages posted were

a substantial reduotlon of the previous schedule, a strike

vote was taken, in the plants of the 31g Tive Jteokers, by

the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 3utohers Workmen of North

America. It authorized the exeoutlve board to cell a strike

if the demands of the union were not met by the packers.

The call was issued on December 1, becoming effective four

days later.

The strike was nation-wide; union officials reported

that 41,000 workers were out. In some places there was vio-

lence, In others conditions were peaceful. Upon notice of

the action taken by the union, the attorney-general of Kansas

brought an aotlon In the industrial court setting forth the

danger of such a happening to the public health and welfare.

Certain offloers of the local unions of the plants in Kansas

City, Kansas, and superintendents of those institutions were

sutanonsd to appear before the oourt on December 3. The

officers of the plants appeared, but only one of the union

5 Ibid., p. 11.
—

6 *he Mew York Times . Deo mber 6, 1931.



offloials, so necessary notion was token to bring the latter

before the court to testify.

Both parties stated that they had no dispute they wi

to submit to the industrial oourt. They were then informed

that in such a oase it became the court's duty to see that

the paoklng plants were operated with continuity and effi-

ciency, "...in order that the food supply of the people of

Kansas was not endangered, and to see that the livestock

market was kept open for the protection of the livestock

producers of Kansas and the southwest, and that the court

7
proposed to see that thisnas done."

Notloe was given by the oourt to the mayor and chief of

police of Kansas City, Kansas, to disperse the crowd (gath-

ered around the paoking houses, or the national guard would

be called to do so. After the mayor undo a talk to the

orowd telling them it was illegal to oongregate around the

8
plants, they then went on their way. Several hundred new

workers were hired and began operations. So picketing was

attempted, 9 and within a few days noraal production was

again reached 10 In that manner the strike (in .Kansas) was

auiokly broken and the industrial oourt had been the means

of keeping that Industry operating oont lnuously and effi-

ciently. 11

7 Second AnnuaJr~ :ittjart~~of Court , p. 1jC7~
3 The Hew York Tlues , ieoetaber 6, 1921.
9 Ibid . , Jeoa.aber 9, 1921.

10 Second Annual -faport of Court , p. 11.
11 Ibid.



editions In the transportation industries ware not

very satisfactory to tho workmen, following the war. a de-

oialon or the A»deral labor Toard, regarding wages and hours

of labor In the railroad industries, proved unsatisfactory.

The federated Railway Shop Crafts Union ordered their men-

tors to imsm work until an acceptable agreement was

reached. Suoh aotlon was taken on July 1, 1922, all the sys-

tems In the United States being included In its scope. a11

the principal railroads in Kansas were engaged very largely

In Interstate ooMMBroe. The federal labor Hoard had Juris-

diction over disputes concerning suoh oonnon carriers so

the Kansas Industrial court oould not act upon the merits

of that strike. It was the duty of the tribunal raerely to

prevent any ploketlng, Intimidation, or conspiracy to Inter-

To
rupt transportation. *

Governor Allen sent ward to all mayors and aounty-

attorneys in Kansas, stating that there was to be no picket-

ing during the strike. They were also instructed to keep

the streets dear, and were to see that all wn who wanted

ta work were allowed to do a j without i«olestation. 13 Allen

traveled over the state continuously during that period, 1*

watching for any serious trouble. In railroad towns many

13 Third Annual jeport of :aur~t . p. ^>.

13 The Hew fork ?ime~sT Tilly 2, 1922.
14 Xnhis travels Allen dirt nueh to popularise H. T.

Morgan, whom he planned for his successor as governor.



people plaoed signs in their windows expressing sympathy

with tbe aotion of the union men. On one oooaslon, Allen

was in iaporia and noticed that in a window of his friend's

house was a placard expressing oontil aeration for tile aen who

refused to work. That friend was iVllllam Allen White.

when told that auoh a declaration of reeling was in vio-

lation of the anti-picket law, the people renoved such indi-

cations. 3ut with .vhita it was different. He said that was

only free speech and to make a person remove auoh a sign was

taking away a right guaranteed by the constitution. Upon

his refusal to comply with the governor's request, shite was

arrested, but released on bond. Doth men attended a Ixitos

club dinner in New York shortly thereafter. They were very

courteous to each other but there seemed to be soGwthlng

that marred their former friendship. A few remarks were

made by 'Thlta about the railroad strike and about His arrest,

but always with due respect for Governor Allen. The MM
was true of what the governor had to say. 16

The case oaiae up for trial three times and in each in-

stance the state asked for a oont inuu tlon. On December 7

a telegram was sent from the attorney-general's office to

3oyand 3oynton, county atcomey of I^on county. It direoted

him to have an order of dismissal entered the next day when

15 The ttew Vo'rlc Times', October S. 1922.
16 Ibid.. October 7. 1932.



17
the c&ae ouue 19 for the fourth tins. Judge v/lillan C.

Barrls o' the diatrlot court said the pro30oution waa 00a-

aenooii taalloioualy or raokloaaly without Investigation of the

faots to aaoertain whether u proaeoutlon wua Justified or

not. In his ostlontlon .'."alto bad boon wronged.

Shite had been very anxious to huvo a trial In order to

teat the inuustriui court not In that reapeot. ..lien the no-

tion aaa droppod he blaned Judge Jaaoa a. UoiJoroott, a eaubor

of the court, for hi a Summation, for Governor Allen had

premised hlu the oaae would bo trio:, but oaoh tlwo the action

was blocked by UoDeruott. unite aald thut he hud been "I'm

Kluxed" "by a court thut did not have the guts to pull out

their ahlrt tails und give a Ku iJLux parade."18

"here were uany proaooutlona and oonvlutlona for ploket-

ing, during the etrll*, though In sone oasea conviction was

Impossible. The court of Industrial relations cooperated

with the governor, attorney-general, and adjutant-general and

trains were kept running very uuoh as if there was no trou-

19
hie. luastlonnaires were sent to the railroad offlolala

and the answers tabulated. It was found thut during the six

aontha period from July, UUW, to January, 1933, a large

amount of freight was hauled, in soma lustunoea exceeding any

17 Ibid . ."jeomaber 8, 1922.
IS Told . . Deoeuber 10, 1922.
19 Third Annual 'to port of Jourt, pp. 10-11.



previous six months period. The Indus trial court helped

very muoh In breaking the severity of the strike and raking

for proupt recovery of she ruilrouda after the first effoots

20
had passed.

On January 2b, 1921, an aotlon was filed before the

oourt oonoernlng the packing Industry In Topeka, a oase In

no way oonneoted with the Kansas City packers' strike before

mentioned. The aotlon was brought by s. IS. Hay and others

of the i/ooal Union 176 (at Topeka) of the waalgamated treat

Cutters and Butchers ;orkasn of North ijnerloa, against the

Charles Wolff -baking Caapany. The contract under which the

nan had been working expired January 1, 1921. on January 14

the workers were given notloe of a reduction In pay averag-

ing 10; cents per hour, whloh beoane effeotive In two days.

wages and working hours wore the principal points of dlspui

In that oase. The union 3e adera fixated that the ooapany

would not oome to an agreenent regarding either, a general

21
denial was entered by tho defendant.

Seven oonsooutivo duya ware spent by tho oourt hearing

and oonalderlng evidence. It was shown that the work was

very strenuous and unhoalthful. .Tw evldonoe relating to

the eight hour day was very conflicting, iknso days, It waa

shown, it was necessary to run longer than ol#it hours in

201 bid. . pp. 9-a2.
21 ». 2. Hay et.a_l.va. The ..olff .aoklng Conpany (To-

peka, 1921), pp. 2-6."



order to clear tho pona for the noxt day'o business. Tho

enployer said If tlrao and one-half »bs allowed for overtime

the Boa would ahlrlc so aa to got the higher pay. The en-

ployooa danled the aaouBatlon.

After considering the svldonoe the oourt otated that

the eight hour day waa to he obuerrod, but wide oertaln al-

lowenoea to oloer the pona. The open shop woo to continue,

nonen were to raoelvo the amae pay ea nan for identical work.

a wage 3ohedulo waa nado*2 which waa hlghor than the pcofc-

Ing coapaay propo sod to pay.

Tho defondonta rofuaod to oboy the ordora. Tho aettcr

waa then oarrlod to tho atnto aupreno court with an appeal

for a nandanua proooodlng to oonpel tho packing oonpaow. to

put into offeot tho ordered soulo of wagoa and houra of le-

ss
bor.*** ?ao ouprooe oourt hoi A that "tho industrial oourt

law la a reaodlol atctuto and should bo libortiiy oon3truod

to procoto its objeot. " Tho llboral construction waa that

tho statute gavo tho tribunal authority to proaeouto actions

of that oharaotor in ita own none, tho proper nothod being

the bringing of a nandtraua proooodlng. Turthomoro, an or-

der Issued by it tool: offoot in the aanner preaorlbod by

24
law, and did not require tho uDprorol of tho ouprono oourt.

The oontantim of the packing oncip*ny was that tha lndus-

22 Ibid. , pn. 3, (i-lG.
23 Court of Industrial "delations ys. Wolff Poking

Coapany, 100 Kansas, 430.
24 Ibid., pp. o32, 635.



trial aot and the order* issued violated the fourteenth

anand—

a

t. They deprived the defendant of liberty and

erty without due prooee" of law and denied the equal proteo-

tion of tbe law. Bo deolalon tea nade upon that point.

however. It was state' that the lerlslature had power to

orwat* tb* Industrial oourt and that an eaerpenoy bad

arisen In that oase, Justifying It In taking oognlmnoe of

tbo oonplalnt and investigating.

In 1933 the packing oonpany was again before tbe su-

pra** oourt. Tbe oa*a was tensed a oontlnuatlon of tbo

wntloned above. In tbe deolalon It was stated that

were a part of the oost of tbe flnlahed produot. Tbe

ators oould not be compelled to sell their produot at a

lose. But that was no reason why they ebo'Jld not be foroed,

by law, to pay a "living wage." It was held tbaf If they
"7

oould not aake ends meet, thpy oould quit business.

The evldenoe proved that the plan* was operating at a

loss but failed to show why. The oonpany contended that li

order to prevent a deflolt tbe pay of laborers must be re-

"In other words," the decision stated, "the dofan-

drnt Is trying to prevent losa In Its business by putting

tbe loss on Its employees.* That should newer be done if

employees are thereby compelled to work for l»«s than a llv-

86 fold.. PP . «B^M.
26 Ibid . , r r. . 686, 647

.

37 Court of Industrial Relations ws. Wolff Paofclng
Company, 111 Kansas, 501, 507.



lag wage, a peremptory unit or atnduuua was issued to oon-

pel the packing ooiapany to put into ofroot the orders of

toe oourt of Industrial rolationa.

There was a dissenting opinion written by Touaseau a.

Burob, In which 311ns a. Porter o incurred. Zt stated that

"... the not creating th-s oourt of Industrial relations be-

longs in the class of statutes beginning to be known In the

field of constitutional law as emergency oases .... The

legislature had in mind the ooal strike of 1919 to 1920, and

nerely authorized intervention by the oourt of Industrial

relations to Insure Buoh efficiency and continuity in pro-

duction of necessities of life as will save the people from

29
annoyance and distress." It was also stated that, until

the controversy brought within reasonable contemplation a

discomforting sbortage In the supply of food, thn oourt had

no right to aot.

The industrial tribunal believed that on a si ipie

plaint it could regulate the defendant's business. "The or

der was not baaed upon any menace to the food supply of the

state, and could not be, because it was not possible that

suspension of operation of the defendant's plant could appre-

ciably affeot that supply .... I am unable to dlsoover any-

28 "fbid . . pp. soa-oooT
29 Ibid"., p. 509.



thing approaching an oaorgonoy ouoh t.a tho otatuto cont«

30
plut03, ...."

The packing company than appealed to the supreme court

of the United stated. The ease was argued April 27, 1923.

a review of the whole matter was uade allowing that the paok-

lng company had operated at a loee of $100,000 during 1920.

Under the prescribed saiiedule of wages and hours, the loss

would Increase wore than ^400 a Month. It wan alao shown

that no emergency or danger to the public existed to Justify

the action tuken. The chief exeoutlve of the company had

testified that he could get without difficulty all the labor

desired at the reduced rates offered. The industrial court

refused to consider that point and it conceded that the con-

pony could uot operate on the schedule of wages fixed, with-

out a loss. 3ut it relied upon the statement or the company

31
president that he hoped for more prospei-oua tiuea.

arguments as stated against the court were: (1) The

statute did not operute alike upon employers and employees

In the designated industries. (2) Wages paid by employers

oparating packing houses were not afrooted with a public

interest, or subject to reguittion by the state. (3) The

5o~~Tbld . . pp.
-
5lo^5T4.

31 Charles Jfolff Poking Company vs. Court of Indus-
trial telotlons of tho ..tato of Konona, 302 U. ::., 524-526.



industrial court order contained provisions In oxooss of the

constitutional power poseeweed by, or thfct could be con-

ferred upon, any tribunal in tola country by any tot of leg-

islation. (4) The order of the court was void because it

Increased the operating expense of the packing oompany

against its will, notwithstanding that the lnooue of the ooa-

pany was insufficient to pay the cost of raw materials and

operating expense, inoludlng wages to employees uffeoted by

suoh order.

The arguments for the oourt were: (1) Tne business of

the Wolff rooking Company was affected with a publio inter-

est. (8) An emergency existed, and the order code was con-

stitutional and valid, (o) There was no evidence of eoonom-

loal management. (4) The packing company should have aade a

trial under the orders for 00 days. (5) A proper exercise

of the publio powers could no t be defeated by o claim of con-

fiscation. (0) Classification was proper, and, unlo83 arbi-

trary, did not deny the equal protection of the law. (7) If

the legislative aotlon had a reasonable relation to the gov-

ernmental authority to further public health, taorals, safe-

ty, peace, convenience, and prosperity, the dootrine of free-

3°
dom of controot could not make the act unconstitutional. "

On June 11, 1983, Chief Justloe William Howard Taft



delivered the opinion of the court, ;;is ateteoont included

• food di30U3sion or the industrial court in relation to the

contract oluuse of too fourteenth anendment. The nooessary

postulate of the industrial not, he s&id, woa that a state

representing the people was so nuoh interested in their

peaoo, health, and oonfort that it could corapel those en-

gaged In the aanufaoture of rood and clothing, the produc-

tion of fuol, whothor o*nars or oorkera, to continue in

their business and eaploynant on tema fixed by the str.to if

they could not agree. Under the interpretation of the atute

suprens court, the owner or eaployor could quit business If

he a ho woa that by continuing under the tema fixed the busi-

ness would oollapae, but that principle under the olroum-

stanooa was generally Illusory.

A laborer. If dlssatlsflod, wna pemlttod to cult, but

he could not oonblne with his fellows or induoe them to quit.

Those qualifications did not ohenge the oaoenoe of the eot.

It curtailed the right of the eaployer and the enployoe to

oontraot about his affairs. That freedom could not bo re-

strained arbitrarily or unreasonably. Tho legislative au-

thority to abridge could bo Justified only by exceptional

olrouBstanoes. ;von though the counsul for tho state oaln-

talned the olrouastanoes wore exceptional, tho court did not

so Judge then.



"The power of a legislature to conpel oontinulty In a

business oan only urlse where the obligation af oontlnued

service by the oner or Its eiapioyoo Is dlreot, and la aa-

auned when the business la entered upon..... .'e think the

Industrial act, In 30 far as It pemlta the fixing of wagea

In plaintiff In error's paoking houae, la In oonfllot with

the fourteenth araendnent, and depplves It of Its property

and liberty >f oontraot without duo prooeaa of lew." The

Judgnent of the lower oourt was reversed.

Itoura of labor were not pronounood upon by the aupreai

oourt, ao that iuestlon renamed to be adjudicated. The

offloiala of the packing ooapany went before the state su-

preae oourt to have Its former decision aodlfled In keeping

with that of the United states suprene oourt. The Industrial

court obtained a writ of atmdunua oaociandlng tho pecking

ooapeny to put the tl-ao and ono-helf rule into effeot. The

Kansas tribunal stated that the deolsion of tho United

'tuteo suproao oourt applied only to wa^ea and did not for-

bid tho fixing of hours of labor. TTurch dlasontou in that

oaso. a. W. Harvoy dlaaentlng in part acid a proper inter-

pretation of tho suprene oourt' o deoioion required the

34
foraor Kansas doololon to be rovorsod in Its ontlroty.

33 Ibid . . pp. 534-54-1.

34 The' Court of Industrial Telationa vs. The Cherios
olff Poking Coapany, 114 Kanaka, 407-402.



Alexander Homit wis not the only mm trying to have the

law set aside. In 1922, a. a has been stated, Hovmt unci other

union officials atlied a strike In IB— ii of the fteorge K.

Hackle /uel Company in order to force payment of a few dol-

lars to one Mishmash, an employee, a nan named August

ijorohy was one of thoau offlolals nnd as a result of his no-

tion was sentenced to six months in the county Jail and fined

$500. He appealed to the state supreue court, contending

that his arrest, trial, conviction, and sentence were in

violation of the right guaranteed hin by the federal consti-

tution. The judges were controlled by the oases of Howat

and the Miff nuking Company, so the judgment at the lower

oourt was affirmed.**8

Dorohy, after the United >tates suprsaie oourt acted on

the Volff ticking Company case, obtained a writ of error and

appealed to that oourt. His charge was that the section of

the law prohibiting strikes was void in that it was a denial

of the liberty granted by th-> fourteenth amendment. Jus-

tice ~ouis D. Brandeis delivered the opinion, in which

stated that the section of the law relating to coal Mining

was unconstitutional.

: ;o the section relating to coal nining was void, the

36 The state of Kansas apxlle va. Alexander ilomt et.
al . (August Jorohy, apjollant ) , 112 Kansas, 235, 236. Tfie

United Utatos supreme oourt had not yet decided the
olff case.

36 :)orohy vs. Banana, 264 U. 3., 2S6, 287.



yuestiou (trout) as to whether or not other suctions of the

law wera uuoonati Sutional. The decision rend: % statute

bad in part id not neotiauarily *.»id In its entirety. Provi-

sions within tha legislative power i*-y stand, if separable

froa the bud 3ut a proviaion, inherently unobjection-

able, ounuot be deeued separable utilise it appears both

that, standing alone, legal effect oan be given to it, and

that tha legislature iutandad tha provision to stand, in

oaa* others included in tho tot and held bad should rail."

In order that tha state court uitjht pass upon tha liuestion

whether the section referred to, being an intluate part of

the ayuten of eoMpuiaory arbitration, hel.l to be invalid,

'57
fell with it, the Judgment was ruveraed.

Tha decision was nude in Ma roil, 1024, and in July of

that yeur Jorahy was again bafore the state supreme court.

His object waa to Have its forwor Judgment and that of the

district court aet aside, by having it declared v.Hat the

aeotlon of the act prohibiting strikes and tho calling of

such was inseparable from tha void part of tho law. Tha de-

cision was that that particular section of the act was to be

regarded as having the legal effect of an independent stat-

ute. The Judgment of the lower court wan reaffinaed.38

In that case both lurch and Harvey wrote dissenting

37 Ibid., pp. 387-8*1.
36 The «« vs. Hownt et. al . , 114 Kansas, 413-417.



opinions. 3uroh said that Allen, in his atntenent to the

Kansas legislature, requested that they pesa a bill by necns

of which strikes, lookouts, boycotts, and blacklists be aside

unnecessary. The not dlsolosed on Its face that suoh was

preolsoly the soheoo of the legislation. The sootlon saying

that If any part was round invalid it should not invalidate

other parts should be given a reasonable rather then o lit-

eral application, Ilorvey believed that, since the supx

oourt of the tJuited States hud ruled that the essential In-

dustries (as defined by the legislature) wore not lnpresaed

with a public Interest, and that slnoe the oourt oould not

aake or enforce orders upon employers concerning their rela-

tions with their employees, espsololly as regarded wages. It

oould not make orders for the employee. If the dootrlnes

upon which the act was based and the ports relating to em-

ployers were invalid, it necessarily followed that the seo-

39
tlons relating to enployeea were also invalid.

Another ouse involving a strike went before the state

supreme oourt, after the deoisi jn in the folff .Poking Com-

pany controversy, mhioh was not effected by that decision.

During the railroad strike of July, 1922, 96 of the 234

working In the Ottawa shops of the Atchison, Topeka, and

>anta ?e 'tellroad reuained on duly and oontlnued to work.
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Most of the nan wore Belabors of tho 3rotaerli;>od or fciiwiiy

Jaraen, but ahon the orders oaae to oeaao work, they re-

fused to take no to of then. ?. U Persona tt, general chair-

uan of the oaraon's union of the Uinta :ie aystou, wont to

Ottawa on July 4 to address the ueubers of the local union.

After the ueotlng, he net a oertaln Mr. Uulth who was a aen-

ber of that organisation. Juith was asked why ho continued

to work, MM the uvldenoe in court showed that .'ersoneti

tried to influanoe hl;a to quit. Mo atteupt was Bade to uso

40
force to guin that end.

ersonett was arrested, charged with violation of that

provision of the law forbidding "picketing." He Had a Jury

trial and was found guilty of that offense. The oase was

appealed to the state supreme oourt. The evldenoe as re-

viewed was not very dear that 'oraonett did actually "pick-

et and attempt to indues. ..and did. ..threaten and luti .1-

date." Tet sinoe the oourt found no error in the record,

41
the Judgment was uffirued.

Harvey wrote the dissenting opinion, saying that in

his Judgment the evidenou was not sufficient in the oase to

sustain the charge that the appellant oounit ted the offense

known us picketing. *Z have not, * he said, "reached the

40 The :itate of Kansas vs. '-. L. <%rsonetc, 114 Kansas,
681-685.

41 Ibid., pp. 4U1-48V.



point where I feal billing to say that nhnt a parson haa In

mind constitutes a orina when It Is not aoooripanled by <ny

not or spoken word." ~

After the United .itatea aupretki oourt decided against

tho industrial oourt in tho -folff Poking Goapany oaae, few

43
actions were taken before it. a atudy of tho annual re-

ports of tho tribunal shows that after tho first year the

Judges ororo not kept veri' busy adjudicating disputes, one

of the oost important that oa:io before the oourt, which did

not pertain to the industrial side, was tho Topeka Sundry

case, in whloh a nlnl.ua wage was set for women. Authority

for that aotlon was taken fron a bill passed by the state

legislature In 1915 saying that It was unlawful to eaploy

wonen in any industry at wages not adequate for their aaln-

tenanoo, und for nore hours than were consonant with their

health and welfare. towor was given to an Industrial wol-

flnro ooaBl salon to onforoo the t-ot, and in 1921 thooo duties

were laposed upon tho industrial oourt.

An investigation and hoarlng wis hold in IMS to rind

if wonon ware resolving adequate pay In various lndustrloo.

au order was issued to tho Topeka ticking Jonpuny and the

42 Ibid. .. p. OtJa.

43 ?uurta .\nuual ieport of .-jaurt; iJfth Annual Jgjxjrt
of Court , peaaln .

44 The 'tfopeka laundry Company vs. The Court of Indus-
trial delations, 110 Kansas, 12, 13.
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Topeka baundry Gonpaay, flxl 05 a nlnlnun wage for nonen.

The district oourt daolarod for onforoenent of the order.

Ail appeal was aade to the state suprono oourt In 1923, the

45
ease being argued befo:-o that body In Deoeraber, 1924. The

decision was rondorou In July, 1936.

The sonlo of wages sot «es hlghor than tho ooapanloa

had boon paying. It re^ulrod that adult wonon bo paid 311

per wook. The Topokn xiundry jonpany, in lta ootlon, oon-

tended that auoh an ordor contravened tho fourtoontln anond"

nent as Interpreted In '.ho oaao of Adklna va. Uhlldron's

Hospital, wbloa found e alnlnun wage Ian for notion In the

Dlstrlot of Colunbla to bo unconstitutional. Tho doolslon

of tho lower court was roveraod. Mevertholoss, tho Judges

were nuoh In aynpathy with the ordora and thourfct thoy was

for the oooial and aoonanlo bottaroont of tho people. The

46
decision wos oontroilod by the obovo nontlonod prooodoat.

Harrey wrote o dl 33011ting opinion. In whloh ho told of

how tho law had worked for 10 years nnd the go00 results ob-

tained. Ho acid tho oourt should uoo ito Jud<3»nt a a *° *no

validity of tho statute, rather than bo oontroilod by a de-

cision of another Jurisdiction watch nt boat was poraueaivo

rothor than authori tutlvo.47

45 ?lfth Annual 'tojjort jfTourt . p. 20.

46 Topeka iavindry Joapeny vs. Tho .Jourt of Industrial
tel .tlons, 119 Kansas, 12-20.

47 Ibid. . pp. 20-23.
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-oiitical opposition to the oourt began soon aftar Its

creation, ae Kansas "'adoration of Labor had a special se

aion In Jlarch, 1930, at union kjvornor Allan and his pet

tribunal were denounced* At the nee ling a resolution was

adopted pledging labor and faruar Totes to defeat in the com-

ing election all in favor of retention of the law. in the

suauser of toe aoiae year the Labor party adopteu a resolution

pledging onral and ilnonolal support to the United !'lne

o
Workers of Kansas in their refusal to recognize the eot.

In the goneml election of 1918, Itonry J. Allen nee

ohosen govamor by a rote of nearly two to one. He ran for

re-elootlon in 1920, winning In the primary oleotlon on the

tepubiloan ticket by a large vote. Jonathan 5'. Davis was

the Jonoo ratio noainoo.

Allen oonctuctel his campaign over the state and nade

any apeaches in favor of the oourt, appealing to the coiners

and othar voters for their support, itevla was not as out-

spoken against the law In that campaign as ho -nba two years

later. The final returns showed that Allen won by nearly

1 The Mew'Vo'rk" ?UTo^.H.'&r"o"h 24,"TL9lfr~.
2 Told .. July 14, 1920.
3 twenty- M. rat 3iannial ^ep_ort of the ^oqrptary of

State of "the State of TtaJLaaa," iaSrl'J^ "(Topeka, "Klo )",""?• 85.
4 :*wen ty -. Su o~Jnd~^Uenhlel TapjfriF of tho Secretary^ of

itate of the "^tate of Kansas '
iy_19r.

,jw"*("Tbpeka, 1920), p. 41.



100,000 votes. The tribunal waa safe from any attempt to

abolish It for at ieuat two uore yeara. Uim ourried Cher-

okee oounty but lost in Crawford county by a oIobb voie,

which showd *hat thu opposition to >.ha governor and his

measure hud not gathered u groat deal of strength in the

ooal mining distriota.

The aeabers of the two houses elected in l«aO were In

favor of retaining the tribunal, a menber of that legisla-

ture6 has said that the greatest controversy concerning the

court was the appolntnent of the Judges by the governor. No

qualifications had been established for them end it ncs pos-

sible that very inefficient and incompetent taen Bight be

aaleoted. However, nothing .*a done concerning that nutter.

After the so33lon a feeling began doveloplng among the leg-

islators that the tribunal should be abolluhod* .state Sena-

tor 'I. U. Howard from Uowloy oounty, a 'iopuhiioan who voted

for the uct, said he nould vote for its repoel if such a

bill were intro duoed at the next session, fhe reason he

gave was that there lad boon no cull for It find state expend

7
was onoruously increased without eny partloulur benefit.

o Ibid . . pp» aa-9a. attention will bo paid to the vote

in Oherokeo and Crawford counties in the following election,
for they were the ones whioh beoame much opposed to Allen,
doth are ooal mining districts.

6 Probata Judge Jharles ?. Johnson, Uley County,
Kansas.

7 iM Now York Times . August aO, 1981.



The Interval between the oreutlon of the court In 1920

and the election of 1922 ma filled with Many speeches, both

for and against the tribunal, governor Allen and Judge Hug-

gins were Its strongest supporters. Various labor leaders

suoh as Qompers and -fowat were opposing Its operation bad

questioning Its constitutionality.

Opposition of the unions oaae for several reasons.

There was a deep-seated dislike and suspicion of riany of the

old line trade unionists for all government Interference In

a
idtrlal disputes. "Industrial disputes cannot he set-

tled by government flut. Courts Make errors; governments,

as workers know, are not Infallible; the question of how

Huoh a sen shall get for a day's work is not a legal '.uos-

tlon but a problem In human adjustment." They believed the

only genuine gains that the labor movement could achieve

were those It made and held for Itself. The prohibition of

strikes i

of their only means of accomplishing anything.

In council the nsrioan "federation of labor denounced

the i.ansas law, nailing It the greatest legislative fraud

ever perpetrated on the American people. Tt pledged the

federation to support the campaign for early repeal.

'

u
" The

§ Herbert Ails, ""fne 'fiansas Court of Industrial ^la-
tlons," in luartarl./ Journal of y.oonoralos . Vol. 37 (August,
1923 J, p. 7a5:

9 "Ths Kansas Industrial Snag, - in II serary Digest . 7ol.
71 (December 31, 1921), p. 14, citing Xew York -orld.

10 ?els, Ljo. olt. , pp. 7::3-724.
11 The Sew York Times, Jepteaber 14, 1922.

id to many to rob the unions of all their force,

to



court was established during a Republican administration,

thus It was only natural that the labor unions and people

opposing it should look to the Democratic party for Its abo-

lition. In 1922 the Democrats wrote a plank In their state

platform calling for Its oompletti abolition and the substi-

tution of a court of conciliation, mediation, and arbitra-

tion. That issue was predloted to be the determining factor

12
in the election that fall.

W. T. Morgan was ohosen by Allen to be his successor.

In the primary Morgan supoorted the Industrial act as it

stood, while his opponent, '.V. R. ;;tubbs, said it should be

made a part of the Btate supreme court. Morgan gained the

Republican nomination. Jonathan 15. Davis was again the Dem-

ocratic nominee. In November, 1922, Davis was elected.

The industrial law had been vigorously supported in the cam-

paign by the Republicans and opposed by the Depeorats. About

the only difference in the two platforms was that regarding

the court.
14 The non-partisan league and various other

organizations oombined with the farmers to elect navls on a

ticket of lower taxes and abolition of the court. Both

Cherokee and Crawford counties went for the Demoorat. In

"12 Ibid ., February 25V 1922.
13 Ibid". , August 5, 1923.
14 "Governor Allen's Court .Threatened," in UJterorjr Di-

gest , Vol. 75 (December 9, 1922), p. 12.

15 C. M. Harger, "Kansas Stands by for Industrial el-

fare," in Outlook, Vol. 133 (April 11, 1923), p. 649.



the former ho received aore then 1,000 plurality over ?'orgi,n

while In the latter too rote was nearly two to one for Dart*

Over the entire state the vote stood: Davie, £71,058; Mor-

gan, 352, 602.
1*

Javis Interpreted hla election as a repudiation of

Allen's pet measure by the people, and aaid that as soon as

he took offloe he would atari a uovuia«nt for its repeal.

.There was u chance that ha Misinterpreted the eleotion, for

the topubi loans received a large Majority in both houses.

If that had been the yaln uid controlling isaue <,nd the peo-

ple desired Its repeal, a Senuorntlo house and senate would

have been elected. It was wore reasonable to believe that

3avia had won because Ue was well liked. The voters appre-

ciated the service he Had rendered In the legislature1-7 and

they were tired of tllen and his pupae ts.

In a speech to the shopmen end business men of H tts-

burg, Kansas, on :Joveraber 23, 1922, the goveritor-eluot

again pledged himself to secure the repeal of the Industrial

court law. .'le stated that it violated the fun-lamantai prin-

ciples of govemueu t. It was expensive, unworkable, tended

to become a football oC polities, and it nus« go.

16 Jwanty-?hlTd 'Jlennial ioport of the Jeorotory "of
jtute of the -'tate of ijinnas . 192l-*22 I fopoka, 1922;," pp.
71-72.

17 ?h<> Hew York XI; .es . November 15, 1922.
18 Ibid . , "bveraber 24, 1922.



At the meeting of the new legislature in January, 1923,

Davis daoanded its abolition. He relied upon his onn party

and a few iepublicana to do the deed but the demand was

blocked, there was agitation to reduce the number of Judges

but nothing oarae of it. 19 Davis 3ugTeatod tho substitution

of an Industrial commission to investigate labor disputes

for it, but that fell on doaf ears.

Saployars and onployocs Joined in oondonning the oxoou-

tlTe appointment of Judges. /. movement was started, doatnd-

iag that cppolntnents bo made by tho supreme oourt and for a

longer tern. Judge Hugglns said the law oust bo amended to

got It out of polltioa. iillon was opposod to a diroot vote

for Judges, by the pooplo, because they -aero not qualified

to select good aen and would oleot someone of low standing.

The demand for altorlng or ohanglng tho aethod of selection

failed. In the ond Davis was foroed to sign the npproprla-

tion bill and appoint new individuals.

Having failed in getting the law repealed, Davis ap-

pointed Henderson I'artin, a man very bitter toward the court

as one of the Judges. Leo Goodrich, a nan publioly pledged

against It, was also appointed during that administration.

fiT ."larger, lie. clt".
20 The New 'fork Tjims . January 11, 1923.
21 fbld . . February 25, 1922.
22 llurger, loo , clt .. pp. 649-650.
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In that Banner the measure wan nullified. The approprla-

tioas for 1943 and 1924 were barely enough to keep It alive.

It was said at that tlPie that the only reason xhn oourt was

kept on the book* did because of courtesy of the tapublloan

24
legislature to Henry J. Allen. 'i"he te\jc payers were yet to

beoomo so tired of paying for It that they would Insist upon

repeal.^

With the adverse decision of the supreme oourt of the

United states In the 7olff Poking Company ease, the Indus-

trial aot was dealt a staggering blow. The ultl.nta consti-

tutional question Involved was how fur the ante night In-

terfere In an Individual business as to contract rights be-

tween employers and employees, without violating that pro-

vision of the fourteenth anendment which forbids the

deprivation of one's property or liberty without due process

of lew. 26

A statement was made at that tine that the decision

"should be welcomed by labor and capital alike as a victory

for true liberal! an. »uoh assaults on Individualist* under

the guise of public welfare are becoming more and more fre-

quent In state legislation and against then all .liberal*

23 :harles 3. Drfsooll, "The Kansas Industrial >Tourt
Gassed," In The Hftlon . Vol. 116 (April 25, 1923), pn.
489-490.

24 The Hew York Times . Kovember 22, 1922.
25 IHd.
26 -The liuprsMB ;>urt on the Kansas Industrial Jaw," in

Outlook , Vol. 139 (April 29, 1923), p. 638.
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ahould be on guard. "^ The decision was approved by both

employers and employees; It was nailed and calibrated by

organized labor as its greatest legal victory In a genera-

tion. The Aawrioan 'ederttlon of ZAbor waa 1 aienaely

pleased with tha blow that had been dealt the policy of com-

pulsory arbitration in labor disputes. 28

That aetbaok did not destroy the institution but our-

tille » its activities. At least one Unit had been defined,

beyond which auoh a tribunal could not aot with authority

29
and compulsory power. It waa left with other duties to

perfom.

Immediately following the decision ot the 'Tnitod r.tntes

supreme court, Governor Davis svxisldered culling a special

session of the legislature to abolish the law. He said that

Its abolition would save tha t> x payers #100,000 after the

30
expenses of the session were paid. Davis was still deter-

mined to oarry out his campaign pledge.

Ho special session was called so another scheme was

tried to accomplish the oaiM result. The Rovernor wrote the

27 "'Phe upramo fiourt" / dhonTahoV^iiBa's'. " in"
yih9~lnAo^ "

pendent . Vol. 110 (Juno 23, 19::3), p. 893.
28" H 'Uow to Jon?ul3->-y Arbitration," in jJJ&erary Di-

gest, Vol. 85 (April 25, 1925), p. 11.
29 "industrial ;ourt of Kunaaa," in outlook . Vol. 134

(June 87, 1923), p. 252.
30 The Mew York .Tlmea. June 13, 1923.



It was said that If the plan

31

Judpes, asking then to refuse to draw their salaries, there-

by putting an end to the tribunal. Re said their duties

were ended. They oould neet onoe a month for whloh they

would reoelre |1B and expenses. A olerk would he kept to

take oare of the business.

were followed, §40,500 a year would be sawed.

The proposition was considered by the Judpes nnd !»tH

was Informed that the court would continue Its aotlvitlee

as oontaaplated by the laws oreatlnp It, at the least post

hie expenss. This repjy was slpned hy the two nepublloani

HoDaraott and Crawford. In order to eawe Mb eabarrawaaent,

they bad not asked liartln, the rowis Deioooratlo appointee,

33
to Join In the reply. In the oorrsspondenoe the governor

aid all duties, suoh as the Bureau of Labor Statlstloe,

Free Eaployasnt Serwloe, and the like, oould be taken oars

of under the existing law. The Judges stated that he wae

trying to destroy those funotions, to whiob h» replied tba

ss
they were selfish and were only after their pay.

After that attesrpt hy Davis to ab-lieh the oourt, notr-

luf of lBportanoe was done to put an end to It. He appoint-

ed a asw ludp-e who was not at all in favor of the la».

a i_Md.. jidr t. vm.
32 ihld .. July 3, 1933. Leo Qoodrioh ha* not ye* b*en

appointed by nawls.
Tbld .. July 9, 1333.



Oawie t*d done about all he oould, ooneiderlng- the opposi-

tion. Although be ran for re-eleotlii In 1934, he wa? de-

feated by Ben paolen, the Republican candidate, by a wote of

nearly two to one. raulen reoelved 333,403 and narle 182,-

961. Both Orawford and Cherokee oountlee went Republican.

It wae In 1924 that the TOlff l aoklnr Cocpnny oaee

a«ln appealed to the eupreae oourt of the tilted states.

It wae deolded on April 1% 1935. juetloe ?an Dewantar

llwered the opinion wMob wae eufflolent la lteelf to apal

the dooa of the Kaneae lndu«trlal law.

The deolelon lr> brief wae an follow*} the Industrial

relatione aot of Kaneae, wblob «wurtit to promote oontinulty

of operation and production In the lnduetriee to wMdb It

related by ooopelllnr employer and eaployeee to eutr

oontrowerelee to ooapulnory eettlenent by a etate urenoy,

was, ae applied to a aanufaoturer of food produote, unoon-

etltitlonal. It wae wold not only »o far ae It permitted

ooapolsory fixln* of wacee (ae wae deolded In the foraer

Wolff oaee), but alao and for the ease reaeone In the fj

rlalon for ooapuleory flrln? of hour* of labor. The oonpol-

eloa In both thoe« features alike wae but part of a eyetaa

by wblob the aot eotifdit to compel th- owner and eoployee to

ontlnue In bueineee on terne not of their own raaklnr.

law Infringed the rlpfcte of property and liberty ruarantc

34 Twenty-h
itafp of $F<

-•"»~T~->relra, 1~"
,
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by the due process clause of the fourteenth amendment. The

judgaent of the state oourt was reversed.' It oan easily

be seen how that deoislon, even thouph other Industries w#re

not mentioned, would apply to them In the future. It struok

a severe blow to the policy of compulsory arbitration.

Dorehy apjain took his case to the United states supreme

sourt. Justioe Brandeie delivered the opinion on October

35, 1936. The history of the matter was reviewed; the on.use

for calllnp the strike and several other points werp 88—

f

-

ered. The main point in the deoislon rested upon the reason

for calling the strike. First it was settled that a rulinp

by a state supreme court a" to separability of parts of a

state statute from other parts found invalid was bin

and final.

It was deolared that there was no constitutional r ;

to call a strike solely for the purpose of ooeroinrr the

yer to pay a disputed stale claim to a former employee,

a member of the union. The state possessed power to en

laws irakine it unlawful to oall strikes or lnduoe others to

quit their employment in order to suspend operations of the

Industry. That did not deny the liberty guaranteed by the

fourteenth amendment. "The leplslature may make such ac-

tions punishable orirainally f« extortion or otherwise.

35 Charles Tolff Teofclnr Company vs. The Co'.irt of In-
dustrlal Relations of the State of Kansas, 367 *-
569.



And It nay subject to punishment Mb who dmd the pom* or

lnfluenoe Incident to Ma office In a union to order a

'Ice. selther the an—on law nor the fourteenth

oe

he

jonfers the absolute right to strike.* The judeaent of the

state oourt was affiraed. Thus It w« shown that the state

could prohibit strikes.

either of the above mentioned decisions had an? bear-

ing upon the future of the Industrial not. The lerlala

eleoted In 1934 «md Bwetlnc !i 1935 ordated a Public fJervioe

Oonedselon, whlob took ower all duties, powers, etc., nf the

Publlo utilities Coiwilsslon and the nourt of Industrial

latlons. Thus both were abolished by one lertslatlre not.

In the fire years of Its existence the oourt bad cost

the state tt.84,394,81. The question of whether or not the

benefits derived (whlob were few) were worth the ooet !• de-

batable.

The tribunal was newer able to pet a start. It was

oreated In a hurry, laoked the power of subpoena and nande-

rus, beaoe of lteelf oould not ooeaand either attendanoe or

obedience. It was foroed to *o to the supr—e court In

every contested oase for writs enabllnp It to funotton.

36 PoroVy vs. kaneas, 398 0. 3.. 366-311.
3? Laws of Kansas . 1935 (Topeka, 1935), pp.
38 TTfrSre compiled Trow the fire annual reports of the

?t. Expenditures for other than matters pertalnlnr to

the industrial elde are eroluded.



••Jith such a stumbling start there was no obanoe for the

Industrial relatione body to -vjltlvate effectively the nt-ny
IT

field of compulsory arbitration." The party to the third

port must now find some other means of bringing Ike rival

interests to agi

through strikes.

lntereete to agreement, eo the public will not suffer injt

40

The T'ore Important Seotlons of the Kansas
CTjrt of Industrial Relatione Aot

Seo. 3. (a) The operation of the following* naaed and

Indicated employment*, Industrie*, publlo utilities and

on carriers Is hereby determined and deolared to be affect-

ed with b publlo Interest and therefore subject to supervi-

sion by the state as herein provided for the purpose of

r-reeervlnr the publlo peace, proteotlnr? the public health,

preventing in •mtrlal strife, disorder and waste, and

eaourlng recmlar and orderly conduct of the businesses -

reotly affecting the living conditions of the people of tMi

state and In the promotion of the generr.l welfare, to wits

(1) The manufacture or preparation of food product* "Thereby,

in any stags of the prooess, substances are being converted,

either partially or wholly, frow their natural state to a

?/> "A. Court ->ut of Court," In -"he [dependent. 7ol.
114 (April 25, 1?35), p. 459.

40 *A Blow to Compulsory Arbitration,• in Literary
Et»t. Vol. 85 (April 35, 1935). p. 11.

a*-. _



oonditlon to be used as food for hunen toeing*; (3) The f»no-

faoture of olothlnp- and all Banner of wearing apparel In

ooaaaa use by the people of this state Thereby, In any stag*

of the prooess, natural product* ^re belnp converted, either

partially or wholly, frora their natural state to a. condition

to be used as suoh olothinp nnd warrior apparel: (3) The

rlnlng or production of any substance or Material In oenwa

uss as fuel either for donestlo, Manufaoturl i ->r-

tatlon purposes* (4) ""he transportation of all food prodwts

and artloles or substances <"nterlnr Into wearing apparel, or

fuel, as aforesaid, from the plaoe There produced to tha

plaoe of wanufaoture or consumption: (5) All public utili-

ties as defined by section 8339, and all oownon carrier* at

defined by section 8330 of the Oeneral statutes of Kansas

of 1915.

Sec. 6. It Is hereby declared and deteralned to be

necessary for the publlo peace, health and general welfare

of the people of this state that the Industries, erploy-

neats, publlo utilities and ooaraon carriers herein ^pocifled

shall be operated with rea enable continuity and efflolenoy

In order that the people ot this state say lire In pcaoe and

eeourlty, and be supplied with the neoesaarles of life, no

person, firm, corporation, or association of persona shall

in any Manner or to nny extent, willfully hinder, delay.

Unit or suspend *twh continuous and efflolent operation



fop the purpose of evading the purpose and intent of the

provisions of tMi aot; nor stall any person, firm, corpora-

tion, or association of persona do any aot or neglect or

refuge to perform any duty herein enjoined with the intent

to hinder, delay, limit or suspend such continuous and effl

olent operation as aforesaid, exoept under the terme

conditions provided by thle aot.

.7. In oase of a controversy arising between

enployers and workers, or between "roups or orafta *J

ere, engaged in any of said Industries, enployment-.

utilities, or on—en carriers, if it shall appear to said

Court of Industrial relations that I "roverey nay en-

danger the continuity or efficiency of service of any of

mid industries, employments, public utilities or eoaaan

carriers, or offeot tbe production or transportation of the

necessaries of life r.ffeoted or produced by said industries

or employment*, or produoe industrial strife, disorder or

waste, o* endanger the orderly operation of such Industries,

ewployments, public utilities or common carriers, and there-

by endanger tbe public penoe or threaten the publlo health,

power, authority and Jurl ellotion are hereby granted to

•aid Court of IntHsatrlstl g&i tl->ns, upon Its own initiative,

to summon all necessary partlee before it and to investigate

said controversy, and to make such tenporary findings and

orders as may be neoeesary to preserve the rublls pease and



welfare and to preserve and proteot the status of the par-

ties, property w>d publlo Interests involved pending said

investigations, end to take evldenoe and to exawine all neo-

essary reoords, and to investigate oondltlons surrooadfae;

the workers, and to consider the wages paid to later end

return aooruing to oapital, and the ripMs and welfare of

the publlo, and all other natters affeetlnp the oonduot of

said industries, erploynents, publlo utilities or oohbob car-

riers, and to settle and adjust all suoh controversies by

auoh findings and orders as provided in this act. It Is

further aeds the duty of said Court of Industrial relations,

upon oonplaint of either party to suoh oontroverey, or upon

oosaplalnt of any ten oitlten taxpayers of the ooteranlty In

wMoh suoh lndustriee, employments, publlo utilities or ooa-

aon carriers are looated, or upon the oonplaint of the at-

torney-peneml of the state of Kansas, if it shall be r»de

to appear to said oourt that the parties are unable to agree

and that suoh oontroverey any eneanfwr the ooottnulty or

effleleney of eervlee of any of said Industries, enploy-

aenta, publlo utilities or oowaon carriers, or affeot the

''Wtlon or transportation of the neoes"arl»s of life

affooted or produced by eald induetrles or eaployaenta, or

produoe Industrial strife, disorder or waste, or endanger

the orderly operation of suoh industries, eaployaents, pub-

lic utilities or oomraon oarrlers, and thereby



publio peaoe or threaten the publics health, to proceed r»nd

investigate and determine Mild controversy In ths at

ae though upon Its own Initiative. After the oonoluaion of

any auoh bearing and lnvestlnatlon, and ae expeditiously ae

possible, said Court of Industrial nsl»tlons shall i

wox-ve upon all interested parties lte findings, stating

oif ioally the terse and condition* upon whlob eald industry,

•aployasnt, utility or oouaon carrier should be thereafter

ooaduoted insofar ae the Batters determined by said oourt

are oonoerned.

•so. 8. The Oourt of Industrial Relations shall order

suah changes, If any, as are necessary to be aade in and

about the conduct of said industry, employment, utility or

ooanon carrier. In the natters of sorting and living oondi-

tlons, hours of labor, rules and practises, and a roaeonable

isiniHUBj wage, or standard of wages, to confers) to the find-

ing* of the court in such natters, as provided In this set,

and suoh orders shall bs served at the easts tlae and in tj

sane tanner as provided for the service of the oourt'e fii

ings In this act; rrovlded. All suoh terms, conditions and

wages shall bs Just and reasonable and such as to enable

suah industrlee, eaploynent s, utilities or oo—roa carriers

to continue with reasonable efficiency to produoe or

port their products or oontlnue their operation- as to

promote the general welfare, ssrvioe of suoh order shall bs



in the mm miner at servloe of notloe of any hearinp

before said oourt a* provided by this aot. "Such term,

'"itlons, rules, practices, wares, or standard of -sages, »
fixed and determined by seld oourt and stated in said ordi

shall oontinue for »mh reasonable time as nav be find by

said oourt, or until obangsd by atrreeasot of the partis*

with the approve! of the oourt. If either party to auob

'rovsray shall in irood fait»i oossply with any order of

said Court of Industrial delations for a period of oixty

days or wore, and shall find said order unjust, our

able or lnpraetioable, said party nay apply to enld Court of

Industrial MnnttaM for a modification thereof and said

Court of Industrial Relations shall hear and deteralne sal

applloation and rake findings an* orders in like nana**

with like affeot as originally, in suoh ease the evldeno*

taken and snbeitted In the original hearlnr nay be eooeld-

.9. It la hereby deolared neoesaary for the

tion of the general welfare that workers engaged It any of

Said industries, enployments, utilities or ooswon carriers

reoelwe at all times a fair wag* and have healthful

:—.-" '-oral B*s*w*j*jts*sTi sMl« "n^^-' fee •** ir/bor- MM Hart

sapltal invested therein shall reoelve at all tines a fair

rnte of return to the owners thereof. The right of every

person to nake his own oholoe of «-r loynent and to rake and



oerry out fair, Just and reasonable contracts and agreerannts

of employment, Is hereby reoognlzed. If, during the continu-

ance of any such enploynent, the toms or oondltlona of any

such oontraot or agreement hereafter entered Into, are by

said oourt, In tiny action or proceeding properly before It

under the provisions of this act, found to be unfair, unjust

or unreasonable, said ;ourt of Industrial "delations may by

proper order so raodlfy the toms and conditions fiereof so

that they will be and remain fair, Just and reasonable and

all suoh orders shall be enforced as In this act provided,

eo. 14. Any union or association of workers engaged

in the operation of auoh Industries, enploynents, publlo

utilities or ooixion oarrlers, ithloh ahnll incorporate under

the laws of this state shall be by said Oourt of Industrial

ielatlons considered and recognized in all Its proceedings

•a a legal entity and aay appear before said Court of Indus-

trial Ielatlons through and by Its proper officers, attor-

neys or other representatives. The right of suoh corpora-

tions, and of suoh unincorporated unions or associations of

workers, to bargain oo.lleotlvaly for their Manners Is here*

recognized: 'rovlded. That the individual nenbars of suoh

unincorporated unions or associations, who shall desire to

avail thews^lves of auoh right of collective bargaining,

shell appoint in writing sane officer or officers of auoh

union or association, or sane other person or persons as
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their agents or trustees with authority to enter Into suoh

ojlleotlve bargains and to represent each and every of said

Individuals In all witters relutlng thereto. liuch written

appointment of agents or trustees shall be made a permanent

record of suoh union or association. a11 suoh collective

bargains, contraots, or agreements shall be subject to the

provisions of section nine of this not.

Joe. 15. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or

corporation to discharge any employee or to discriminate in

any way against any employee because of the faot that any

such eaployee may testify as a witness before the Court of

Industrial delations, or shall sign any complaint or shall be

In any way Instrumental In bringing to the attention of the

Court of Industrial tolatljns any matter of controversy be-

tween employers and employees as provided herein. It shall

also be unlawful for any two or acre persons, by conspiring

or confederating together, to Injure In any manner any other

person or parsons, or any corporation, in his, their, or its

business, labor, enterprise, or peace end security, by boy-

cott, by dl sort nine t ion, by picketing, by advertising, by

propaganda, or other means, because of any action taken by

any ouch person or persons, or any corporation, under any or-

der of said court, or because of any action or proceeding

instituted in said court, or because any such person or per-

sons, or corporation, shall have Invoked the Jurisdiction of



•aid court In any natter p-ovided for herein.

Sec. 13. It slu.ll be unlawful for any parson, fim, or

oorpomtion engaged In the operation of any such industry,

•MpXoynent, utility, or oowon carrier willfully to liwlt or

oeaae operations for the purpose of Uniting production or

transportation or to affect prices, for the purpose of avoid-

ing any of the provisions of thia act; but any person, fim

or corporation so engaged aey apply to said Court of Indus-

trial delations for authority to 11 ilt or cease operations,

stating the reasons therefor, bnd suld court of Industrial

Relatione shall hear said application promptly, and if said

application shall be found to be in good faith end meritori-

ous, authority to llult or cease operations shall be granted

by order of said court. In all such industries, eupioyments,

utilities or oonwou carriers in which operation May be ordi-

narily affected by changes In aemou, uarket conditions, or

other reasons or causes inherent in the nature of the busi-

ness, said Court of Industrial ^lationa nay, upon applica-

tion and after notice to all interested parties, ond investi-

gation, as heroin provided, laake orders fixing rules, regula-

tions and praotioes to govern the operation of auoh indus-

tries, eaployw»nts, utilities or oomuou carriers for the

purpose of securing the best service to the jjublio consistent

with the rights of euployera and employees engaged In the

operation of such industries, euployMenta , utilities or



common oarrlers.

.>eo. 17. It shall bo unlawful for any peraon, firm or

oorporatlon, or for any association of persons, to do or per-

form any aot forbidden, or to fall or refuse to perfom any

aot or duty enjoined by the provisions of this aot, or to

conspire or oonfederate with others to do or perform any aot

forbidden, or to fall or refuse to perfom any aot or duty

enjoined by the provisions of this aot, or to lnduoe or

intimidate any person, firm or oorporatlon engaged In any of

aald industries, employments, utilities or oommon oarrlers

to do any aot forbidden, or to fail or refuse to perform any

aot or duty enjoined by the provisions of tills tot, for the

purpose or with the Intent 10 hinder, delay, limit, or sus-

pend the operation of any of the Industries, employments,

utilities or common oarrlers herein apoolfled or indicated,

or to delay,Unit, or suspend the produotlon or transporta-

tion of the products of suoh industries, or employments, or

the service of such utilities or common carriers: .rovided,

That nothing in this aot shall be construed as restricting

the right of any individual employee engaged in the opera-

tion of any suoh industry, employment, public utility, or

ooamon carrier to quit his employment at any tine, but it

shall be unlawful for any suoh Individual eraployea or other

person to conspire with other persona to quit their employ-

ment or to lnduoe other persons to |tft their employment for
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the purpose of hindering, delaying, Interfering with, or sus-

pending the operation of any of the Industries, employments,

public utilities, or common carriers governed by the provi-

sions of this aot, or for any person to engage In what Is

known as "ploJceting, " or to Intimidate by threats, abuse, or

In any other manner, any person or persona with Intent to ln-

duoe suoh person or persons to i^ult suoh employment or for

the purpose of deterring or preventing any other person or

persona from aooeptlng employment or from remaining in the

•ploy of any of the industries, employments, public utili-

ties, or oommon carriers governed by the provisions of

this aot.

Seo. 20. In oase of the suspension, limitation or oos-

satlon of the operation of any of the Industries, employ-

ments, public utilities or comon carriers affected by this

aot, contrary to the provisions hereof, or to the orders of

said court made hereunder, if it shall appoar to said court

that suoh suspension, limitation, or oesnatlon shall serious-

ly afreot the public welfare by endangering the pu'jlio peaee,

or threatening the publio health, then said court la hereby

authorised, empowered and directed to take proper proceedings

in any court of competent Jurisdiction of this state to take

over, control, direot and operate said Industry, employment,

public utility or oommon carrier during suoh emergency: Pro-

vided, That a fair return and compensation shall be paid to



the owners of suoh industry, employment, public utility or

oommon ourrier, und also a fair wage to the workers engaged

therein, during the tli~o of auoh operation under the provl-

3 ions of this section.

Sao. 23. i-ny order Hade by an id CJourt of Industrial de-

lations as to a minimum wage or a standard of wages shell be

deenad prima faolo reasonable and just, and if said nlniium

wage or stundard of wages shall be in excess of the wages

theretofore paid in the industry, employment, utility or com-

mon currier, then and in that event the workers affected

thereby shall be untitled to receive said minimum wage or

standard of wages from the date of the service of summons or

publication of notice instituting said Investigation, and

shall hove the right individually, or in case of incorporated

unions or associations, or unincorporated unions or associa-

tions entitled thereto, oollootlvely, to recover in any oourt

of competent Jurisdiction the difference between the wages

actually paid and said minimus wo;-u or standard of wages so

found and determined by said oourt in such order. It shall

be the duty of all employers afreoted by the provisions of

this aot, during the pendenoy of any investigation brought

under this aot, or any litigation resulting therefrom, to

keep an accurate account of all wages paid to all workers

interested in said Investigation or prooe«ding: Provided,

That in case sold order shell fix a wage or standard of wag-
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ea whloh Is lower than the wages theretofore paid In the In-

dustry, employment, utility or common oerrier afreoted, then

and In tout event the employers shell have the same right to

recover In the same manner as provided In this seotlon with

reference to the workers.

dee. 24. with the consent of the governor, the Judges

of said Jourt of Industrial delations are hereby authorized

and empowered to nuke, or oauae to be made, within this stats

or elsewhere, suoh Investigations and Inquiries as to indus-

trial conditions end rale tlons as may be profitable or neo

essary for the purpose of familiarizing themselves with In-

dustrial problems suoh as may arise under the provisions of

this aot. All the o^ponsea Incurred In the perrormanoo of

their official duties by the Individual nenbera of oeld

court and by the employees and officers of add court, shall

be paid by the state out of funds appropriated therefor by

the legislature, out all warranto oovering suoh expenses

shall be approved by the governor of said state.

3eo. 28. If any section or provision of this aot shell

be fojnd Invalid by any oourt, It shull be conclusively pre-

sumed that this aot would have boon passed by the legisla-

ture without suoh Invalid seotlon or provision, and tho aot

as a whole shall not be ieolnrod Invalid by reason of tho

faot that one or more sections or provisions may be found to

be Invalid by any oourt.
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